REED RANCH PARENT COUNCIL MEETING MINUTES
SEPTEMBER 28TH 2020
3:45PM

IN ATTENDANCE
-Dean, Merissa, Debbie, Jaynee, Trudy, Christa, Theresa
CALL TO ORDER
-Dean called the meeting to order at 3:45pm
-Motion to approve the agenda made by Merissa, seconded by Debbie
APPROVAL OF PREVIOUS MEETING MINUTES
-Theresa read the previous meeting minutes from the February 24th 2020 meeting.
BUSINESS ARISING
-Becky has completed the year book, and they are at the school ready to be sold. They will be
$20 per book and one book per family. We will ask Leanne to send out an email to the parents
letting them know.
-The school field trip to the zoo that was suppose to be in March 2020 was cancelled due to
COVID
- The skating party put on by parent council in February was great, kids had a fun time.
-The DFS Fundraiser went thru. Most of the orders were done online.
OLD BUSINESS FOR DECISION AND ACTION
-We received the cheque from Bechton Hall and it has been put into our savings account. We
would like to put a Thank You in the paper and maybe do a photo op if it works out.
- There were a few refunds for hot lunch, pizza days for the last few months the kids didn't have
school. If we do get approved again to do hot lunches etc... we can carry funds over that were
not refunded.
REPORTS FROM COMITTEES
-Christa read the treasurer's report
-Christa read the financial statement year ending 31/08/20

-Christa read the 2019/2020 budget
-Motion to approve the reports made by Jaynee, seconded by Theresa. All in favour.
-Christa needs two people to audit last years financial books. Merissa, and Debbie have
volunteered.
STAFF REPORT
-Terry would like to thank all the parents and children who came out for highway cleanup.
-Terry also asked if we could help with resealing the basket ball court. Jaynee will talk with him
and have him let parent council know what is involved, and what options there are for it.
-Motion to approve the staff report made by Christa, seconded by Debbie.

NEW BUSINESS
Elections by acclimation
President- Dean Duquette
Vice President- Merissa Penner
Treasurer- Christa Duquette
Secretary- Theresa Abramenko
Those approved for signing are: Dean Duquette, Christa Duquette, Merissa Penner, and Theresa
Abramenko
There were no objections to keeping Parent Council Meeting dates the same, the last Monday
of every month. We will be allowed to use the library space if we make sure to follow the covid
guidlines of social distancing. Jaynee will talk with the staff about allowing the kids to stay after
school while we have our meetings.
-As of right now there will be no hot lunches, pizza days, or hot dog days. No extra field trips
put on by parent council until we have further instructions from the school and AHS.
-Chantelle and Theresa have volunteered to purchase and put together halloween treat bags,
for the students. Parent council has allowed a $250.00 budget for this. We have to wait to hear
from the school as they are not allowed to make any plans for Halloween until they hear from
the Alberta Chief Medical Officer and AHS.
-Motion to approve a $250.00 budget for halloween treat bags made by Merissa, seconded by
Debbie. All in Favour.
-Jaynee will let the staff know that we did recieve the donation from Bechton Hall, and if they
can come up with some ideas of what is needed around the school, like new picnic benches

etc.. and let us know.
-Trudy says everything is going good, reentry into the schools went very well, the staggard entry
worked out really well. The federal government gave 4 million dollars to the school divisions
and they used some of that for hand sanitzers and other protective equipment.

CORRESPONDENCE
- None

NEXT MEETING DATE & ADJOURNMENT
Monday October 26th 2020

-

